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*B*efore introducing pharmaceutical care services, physicians were responsible for managing patients\' medications and their medical care. With the promotion of health-care services and complexity of drug therapy, the role of the clinical pharmacist has been felt more than before.\[[@ref1]\] Therefore, by adding pharmaceutical services to patient care and by changing the professional activity of pharmacists from drug-focused to patient-oriented care, clinical pharmacists in hospitals were assigned to monitor pharmacotherapy regimens, participate in patient care, and cooperate in educating the staff and evaluating care.\[[@ref2]\]

The American College of Clinical Pharmacy defines clinical pharmacists as practitioners who provide comprehensive "medication management" and related care for patients in all health-care settings ([www.accp.com](www.accp.com)/standards).\[[@ref3]\] "Medication management" is a significant term which implies and summarizes the clinical pharmacist\'s role in patient care. It applies to issues related to the indication, use and administration, and therapeutic goals of drug use, adverse drug events, drug interactions, and the monitoring of medications. Because of the complexity of drug therapy and the critical nature of patients in intensive care units (ICUs), the attendance of a clinical pharmacist in this setting is an important issue.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Errors concerning medications are more probable and more harmful in ICUs than in non-ICU settings.\[[@ref6]\] Studies have reported that the interventions of clinical pharmacists have resulted in a rational drug therapy and improved patient care and treatment costs.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Further training for clinical pharmacists, such as residency and fellowship programs, would enable them to become specialists in various areas of patient care, such as intensive care. All these efforts will improve the status of clinical pharmacists in providing clinical services. However, there is no agreement on what types of clinical pharmacy services should be consistently provided to patients or to what extent a clinical pharmacist has authority.

In 2010, clinical pharmacy services at Tabriz University of Medical Sciences were started for the first time with the involvement of a clinical pharmacy specialist in the ICU of a main referral, university-affiliated hospital by establishing independent pharmacotherapy rounds with medical residents and pharmacy interns, to have therapeutic and educational interventions.

The current study aimed to describe the clinical pharmacy services in the intensive care setting of the largest medical university in northwest of Iran.
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In a descriptive and cross-sectional study conducted in the trauma ICU of Shohada University Hospital which is affiliated with Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, all the clinical pharmacists\' interventions and services were randomly evaluated during a 9-month period (November 2014--July 2015). The study protocol was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, Iran (IRB \# 2015-07-117).

A clinical pharmacist expert in critical care pharmacotherapy works there as a clinical assistant professor, performing clinical and educational activities in the trauma ICU of the medical center. The clinical pharmacist visited ICU patients accompanied by a pharmacist and medical interns and residents 2 days per week. The demographic data of patients were recorded in detail, including age, gender, patient\'s medical history, and medication information (drugs used and their dosage forms), and any pharmacological interventions or recommendations by the clinical pharmacist were also recorded.

Clinical pharmacist interventions were classified into nine categories as defined below:

Drug discontinuation: Stopping the administration of medicine to prevent or eliminate adverse drug reactions or drug interactions or because of lack of indication or efficacyAdding a new drug or changing one: Adding or substituting a new drug to improve the pharmacotherapy approachChanging the dose, frequency of administration, and duration of administration: Adjusting drug doses in patients with renal insufficiencyChanging the dosage forms, for example, changing furosemide from tablet form to injection form in patients with severe edema (gut absorption of furosemide in edematous patients is disturbed because of gut edema) and changing pantoprazole from injection form to tablet form in patients who were not NPOApplying laboratory parameters to monitor medication, for example, performing liver function tests for patients who received rifampinPreventing and managing side effects and drug interactions and reviewing and removing unwanted drug effects, for example, replacing tizanidine with baclofen in patients who received systemic ciprofloxacinTherapeutic drug monitoring, for example, checking digoxin plasma levels and calculating appropriate doses, especially in patients with renal dysfunctionInvestigating the stability of drugs and drug incompatibility and checking the stability or compatibility, especially when added in serums, for example, haloperidol was added to dextrose serum 5% instead of normal saline because of the better compatibly when used as a continuous infusion to control delirium in the ICUHelping patients adhere to drug therapy or reducing nursing workload, for example, substituting salbutamol (albuterol) and ipratropium sprays with a combination of salbutamol plus ipratropium spray (Combivent^®^).

After each pharmacotherapy round and patients\' visit by the clinical pharmacy specialist, the physician in charge of the ICU reviewed and decided whether to accept or reject the proposed drug-related medical orders of the clinical pharmacist. The acceptance rate for clinical pharmacist\'s interventions was recorded.

During a 9 month from 72 workdays, all clinical pharmacists\' interventions were recorded over 27 sessions. Clinical pharmacist was blinded to the days which his interventions were going to be recorded. Blindness of clinical pharmacist to the workdays which were going to be recorded was important to estimate his fair approach to patients\' visits and prevent overestimation of his interventions. Using random numbers from 1 to 27 generated by a computer, 9 sessions were selected and the interventions of the 9 random sessions were judged, unbeknownst to the clinical pharmacist. The impact of the clinical pharmacist\'s interventions on the outcomes of therapy which were approved by the physician was evaluated based on the Australian guideline and standard of practice for clinical pharmacy practice\[[@ref10]\] by two intensive care specialists independently whom were blinded to the result of each other\'s evaluation. The judgments of the two intensivists were compared with others, and the differences were evaluated in a joint session by them and a clinical pharmacist who had not participated in patient care process during the study period in the same ICU. After discussion, the votes of the three specialists were integrated into one single agreement and recorded as insignificant, minor, moderate, major, and lifesaving.

Because of the important role of education in university hospitals, the training of pharmacy and medical interns and residents is one of the main activities of a clinical pharmacist in addition to providing pharmaceutical care. After each pharmacotherapy round, classes on pharmacotherapy subjects in the field of critical care were held for clinical residents and pharmacy and medical interns. The physician in charge of the ward surveyed residents about the quality of education and importance of clinical pharmacist attendance in the ICU\'s medical rounds. The survey consisted of five questions which students answered by selecting one of these options: I agree, I fairly agree, I have no idea, I fairly disagree, or I disagree.

Continuous quantitative data were reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Categorical variables were expressed as percentages. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA, 2007).
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Over a 9-month period (2014--2015), the activities of the trauma ICU\'s clinical pharmacy specialist were recorded for 27 randomly chosen days. In this period, 242 patients were visited and 832 interventions were recorded for patients by the clinical pharmacist. From 242 patients, 172 (71.1%) were male and 70 (28.9%) were female. The mean (±SD) age of patients was 61.5 ± 21.1 years. The average (±SD) number of interventions by the clinical pharmacist was 3.4 ± 2.7 interventions per patient. The average new drug additions to the patients\' drug regimens were 9.5 ± 4.8 per workday of the clinical pharmacist, for each patient, with a mean (±SD) of 1.1 ± 1.7. The frequency of clinical pharmacist interventions is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The clinical pharmacist spent 119.3 ± 45.4 min per day on patient visits. The average time assigned to each clinical intervention was 14.4 ± 5.7 and 75 ± 12 min and was allocated for each class on pharmacotherapy subjects in the field of critical care for the pharmacy students and medical students and residents.

###### 

Frequency of interventions proposed by the clinical pharmacist for the study patients
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The intensivist in charge of the ICU approved 778 (93.5%) of the 832 interventions. The impact of the clinical pharmacist\'s interventions on the outcome of therapy which were reviewed by two intensivists as evaluators and one clinical pharmacist as coordinator is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Impact of the clinical pharmacist's interventions on the outcome therapy in the study patients
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The results of the survey of 26 medical residents regarding the quality of education and importance of clinical pharmacist attendance in the ICU are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. They indicated that the quality of education, research, and patient care was improved by the attendance of a clinical pharmacist.

###### 

The feedback of medical students about the quality of education and the importance of clinical pharmacist's attendance in the intensive care unit's medical rounds
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Although only 10% of hospitalized patients are admitted to the ICU, over 30% of hospital costs are allocated for patients needing acute care.\[[@ref11]\] It seems that patients admitted to ICUs are prone to a higher risk of medication-related problems because of the higher numbers of prescribed medications, intensity of the work environment, presence of critical illness, and increased use of high-risk medications. Thus, the American College of Critical Care Medicine defined clinical roles and tried to introduce the best practice model in ICUs for any service which is involved in a multidisciplinary critical care setting.\[[@ref12]\] That study aimed to define the best model based on the ability of each specialty involved in ICU patient care to minimize mortality and optimize efficiency. The authors classified pharmacotherapy services into three models. In one model, pharmacists check out drug orders retrospectively but usually do not actively attend in the ward. In the second model, pharmacists are involved in an intensive care satellite pharmacy in order to dispensing medications, as well as evaluating drug prescriptions, and taking part in ICU rounds to provide drug information. In this model, patients are visited by the pharmacy service based on a written consultation request from the physician in charge or a verbal request during clinical rounds. Thus, clinical pharmacists do not visit patients regularly. In the third model, pharmacists are exclusively assigned to direct patient care responsibilities, including attending actively in ward rounds and prospectively evaluating pharmacotherapy approaches for each patient. In this setting, the hospital demands the maximum responsibility of the clinical pharmacist and his active practice. It seems that the third model of clinical pharmacist intervention in specialized wards such as the critical care setting is the best one for the clinical pharmacist practice. The present study was based on the third model for clinical pharmacist practice. Adding a new drug and changing or omitting an inappropriate drug from a patient\'s drug list comprised around 60% of clinical pharmacist interventions, which may show the efficiency of the practice. The mean number of interventions for each patient was 3.

Dashti-Khavidaki *et al*. conducted a similar study in the infectious diseases and nephrology wards of an educational hospital in Tehran, Iran, in 2009. Most of the interventions concerned drug discontinuation and ordering changes with a frequency of 297 (22.7%) interventions, followed by adding a new drug to the regimen with a frequency of 272 (20.8%) interventions and replacing one medication with other with a frequency of 98 (7.5%) interventions. In this study, each patient had an average of 1.3 interventions.\[[@ref13]\] In another study conducted by Hisham *et al*., the most common interventions at drug level (475 interventions during 1 year) were changing dose, frequency, and duration (73%) followed by stopping or adding a new drug to the regimen and changing one drug to another (20%).\[[@ref14]\]

As previously mentioned, ICU patients need more pharmacological care due to their critical conditions and pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic changes because multiple system organ incompetence can modify the absorption, distribution, metabolism, and extraction of drugs.\[[@ref5]\] Thus, patients with a critical illness exhibit specific pharmacological challenges for the physician. In this regards, it seems that the interventions of a clinical pharmacist in our study be more than other settings. Similar to the current results, in their 3-month study in the ICU at St. Joseph\'s Hospital in Hamilton, Canada, Montazeri and Cook\[[@ref15]\] found that a clinical pharmacist made 10.7 ± 5.0 interventions per workday and spent almost 102 min on interventions.

In the present study, the physician in charge approved 93.6% of the clinical pharmacist interventions. The results from most of the similar studies conducted in different hospital units indicate that the acceptance rate of interventions has been reported at \>90%.\[[@ref8][@ref13][@ref16][@ref17]\] In the third model suggested for clinical pharmacist practice, which is mentioned above, the active involvement of a clinical pharmacist in patient treatment is demanded. For high-risk patients, like those who are critically ill, routine pharmacotherapy visits should be established to consider the patients\' rights to receive pharmaceutical care. In this setting, the acceptance rate of clinical pharmacist interventions by physicians would not be the main subject, but physicians should be responsible in any cases where the pharmacist\'s advice is rejected. The majority of interventions (51.6%) were categorized as moderately important. The rate of total important interventions (moderate, major, and lifesaving) in the current study was 67%, which is similar to the results obtained by Dooley *et al*. in their study of eight major government-funded acute care teaching hospitals in Australia (64.4%).\[[@ref18]\] However, this value was higher in this study than in another study conducted in nephrology and infectious units (67% vs. 48.9%).\[[@ref13]\] This finding may be due to the critical condition of ICU patients who need more pharmaceutical interventions.

According to this study, most clinical residents who participated in the survey believed that the presence of a clinical pharmacist has positive impacts on the education, research, and treatment. Previously, the effects of participation by a clinical pharmacist on education and evaluation of patient care in an ICU were shown.\[[@ref4]\]

The current study may have some limitations as well. First, the cost-effectiveness of the clinical pharmacist interventions is not identified, and the second one, the time duration of the study and sample size were short and small. Finally, the efficacy of clinical pharmacist\'s educational teachings on the patients\' outcome of therapy was not studied. Evaluation of the effectiveness of clinical pharmacists\' interventions on patients\' outcome would be suggested in future large prospective studies.

The results of this study show that the collaboration of a specialized clinical pharmacist with the medical staff in a trauma ICU can help to improve patient outcomes and increase the quality of education and medical staff satisfaction. However, studies with a larger size are needed to confirm this result.
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